Probate, SC, Spartanburg, James Camp Sarah Camp 1851

State of South Carolina
Spartanburg District

]
]
] 5 Sept 1851
]

Know all men by these presents that we THOMAS BRIAN, HENRY DODD and WILLIAM
ROBBS are held firmly bound unto R. BOWDEN Ordinary for the district of
Spartanburg in the just and full sum of eight thousand dollars good and
lawful money of the state to be paid to the said R. BOWDEN or his successor
Ordinaries of the district or their certain attorney or assigns to which
payment well and truly be made and done we bind ourselves and every of us our
and every of our heirs, executors and administrators for the whole and in the
whole jointly and severally firmly by these presents sealed with our seals
and dated the 5th day of September in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty one.
The conditions of the above obligations is such that if the above bound
THOMAS BRIAN, administrator de bonis non, with the will annexed of the estate
of JAMES CAMP deceased; do make a true and perfect inventory of all and
singular the goods, chattels and credits of the said deceased which have or
shall come to the hand, possession or knowledge of the said THOMAS BRIAN or
into the hand, possession of any other person or persons for him and the same
so made do exhibit into the said court of Ordinary at such time as he shall
be thereunto required by the said court and the same goods, chattels and
credits do well and truly administer according to law and make a just and
true account of his actings and doings when by law required and further do
well and truly pay and deliver all the legacies contained and specified in
the said will as far as the said goods, chattels and credits will extend and
the law require then this obligation shall be void or else to remain in full
force and virtue.
Signed, sealed and delivered day and date above written in presents of us.
Attest.
THOMAS BRIAN
HENRY DODD
WILLIAM ROBBS
H G DEAN
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